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I sf pfor man • • • 
• • one giant leap for mankind' 
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Students watch lunar walk 
with optimism and disbelief 
W hc-n tht: door aW\ll1:l open 
.00 Apollo 11 •• ronaula. NeU 
Armatr0l'll and Edwin Aldrtn 
Jr.. cteacrnde4 I ladder 10 
1M' i utia,r of ,be moon Sun-
<lay n'~, SIU .. ude ... plb-
('rt'1 round te'laYU.ton ... 
A\. f O • • t.:llmpua to watcb the 
hl.l u ri e ~ .. 
W II h mlll~ mocton.a • • u-
/kAt " •• Ich!rd lbe ammated-
lik e- moclooa 01 tbeaarooauaa 
... t he) bouncM aa-: ow-
.,<Ie ' hr rn<><m-w.u,. craft. 
I:: iii., 
0<-..0 rib,.. I\Ia fkllap aa 
hr •• ,clwd ,. I-......u .. 
m'aalOft, It'" 1Aata11i1t'4. a )Untor IromCearaUa._med 
I tw e xpedJt Ion" .,BMpIIortc." 
He .... d ... lnour ......... . 
,hor~ ,. -II11II . . .. . 
, nily alpaflc:aa.. 11'. cilia 
oon of tblnc WIIkII CQ III-
mini" nail .......... s-o-
_e "_r I t .... 
lib .... haft -"" "- ~ 
Ol<>ll\lc .. ~ 180 IIpKe 
.. " ," -
Olhc-r .... ude •• w-er~ wor-
rle<! I.... ,ho Nf~y of "'" 
.8olrOM-.... John loJl'IM'r. 
""'* from C arlyle, Mid, "I 
• IOUrcc to 1Io.u.. lll\aupl 






.. te. Kolmer lbi .... u'. ti~ 
we concentrate on 1M prob-
lema Ort earth before we eA-
plore any farther In .pace .. 
And ocher. 100II: the rDOmCnt 
man atrppecl on the moon in 
atnclo. MIldred McDe_1, 
II V.elua1e .uderJ! fromCreal 
Spn.... tbouaIX 'h e moon 
mlaaion .... creal but IC-
cepced U •• aDO(be:r eden-
IlIle occompl_ .. II ... ,ho 
fir.. alrplant cr ........ lbe 
Atl ••• c. hll •• McDlnnel 
AJc1. ··W ~ AmrrJcana are 
.. _ 10 IhI... llU 'hla ... 
Tho .""""" ,hal men .... e 
on tho quArlU moon In lho 
H'U Sunday IIISbt ... _ 
CIdi)' CarpI. a Ire_ 
f1'OCll J oIIa..- C lIy. WW 
Carpi a.la> ~ tbU lUI 
.. • IIiadrtntt to peace. Sloe 
MId ..... "...,. peGIIIe wW 
Ioe~ , __ cu 
.. tile an-. ftra." 
C-~ .. tile I!pKe-
u.II .. ....-~ 
Ont.--u rr- ....... 
..... -It _ lIb .. oId 
f1MII GonIooI -." TIlt 
flatty recrpJoa .nd ... ac-
....... of ,ho ......,.,..,.. aa 
.hoy I_bued __ In .holr 
~""I._IIU­
.... m _Ap<I, be _d. MBu<. " 
be "Id, "I .... ~." 
AIId, • ad*d, tile ....... 
-. -;tIe •• bon -'" lie 0 
brlter chance (0 deere-l8e 
8pACe approprtaOona. Han-
well fell peop.Ie are corwerw: 
10 ..... e actUe.ed a moon 'and-
I .. and would rue .. lncru.-
In& appropriation. any more. 
. Al80 commerauw on tbe 
tusure of tbe ~ct' program, 
~a.. Ludc from Greenville 
NJd lbe apace e-XplorauonwUI 
ef°t:;e,r accelerate rap'dly or 
IcrmJUte. Accordln,lo 
Lude, ft M.c: rnc:hcod • ,oaJ 
... ba~ h&d Jor m.ln)' yea ra. 






SJt7It 11IIES 2:00 - 4: J5 · '=30 . , ~45 1M... , .... _ ............ 
GA TE OPENS A T 8:00 
SHOW STARTS A T DUSK 
LJ.--ogect_ 
.... _""'.-o..&o' _ o'..e-






(. FOX . 
_ • .'L..!. __ 
'Snub" at Southern siudio 
Ad .... c.d ~ _ ~z..4 p.ID ..... srtaoJ- Cear.er. i.:utut:ta Roam. 1o::===iiim;;;~ii;mT.i~S:====:;:=;:::===~ AalYldea for,...... sc.sear. ClIft S-taar __ . MlcroblololY Depart- r 
and ""_. 10 a. m.. P\lyillu ~ ..... - ~ UIDc:beoD. II _.-
Uol"erall, ...c .. ter. .... $:SI)..5,80 , ...... ...,.. I P-JI' .. UD.lYeratry .CeIQ.r. 
Ban- A; c:ampiie- c.r leal Sc:IeDce .. __ .10. LaIr.e Room. ~~~==iIIE====== ___ =-_=== 
.. SIU lDUr aatA.I,~p..m.. omce of Com-r. Warr1ed Center IIorVleCWDeae _19 r 
UIlIYCnlryCear.er. ..... Graduate SIIudau: _P1'I>p-ama: Conteraoce ''''ould you sp .... d u. s. Arm" Rec-.. I Wamea IJI ~ Meet- of S<:bol.... BreUfut. I YY I \. If 
a.m.-5 p.rn .. Unly.rallY IJI .. 7-10:30 p.m .. Commu- a.m •• U"lYeralty Ceo-
Center.5aDpmoD Room. Dlc_ 8uJldIJII ~e. ler, ~ Room. $} f 
Payroll Dt.IaIOn: Saadeatdme Pilyatea Depanmeut: Luacb- T~ .. )(1: 8 .. m,-S p.m., 4. 50 or a uew . ,'gure'" 
c. rd a 4J~.. l:.lO r",:::,..!12~~:::...!!!=:!!~_~u:!nl~y!.e~ra~II:!Y~Cenre::=:!!!r::.. !R;!:oo::.:m::!H~. If ( 
•. m.-t,80 p,ft\ .. UllIy.ralty 
Cenkr, MlaaJaalppl Room. 
FocW!), CouncU: Luncbooo-
Meetln.. 12 noon. Unlyer-
a " y Center, Renalaaanu 
aad mIMI. Rooma. 
NarJona1 Tcachen Corpa: 
Dinner, 6:30 p.m •• Unlver-
.11 y CeftUr, Rea .... once 
Room, 
Aaaoclallon at ChUdllOod Ed-
""allon: DInner-Meeting, 
6:30 p. m .. UnlvenllY Cen-
r e r, Ohio and Illi nois 
room •• 
Sec reta rial Semlna r : Mee1-
Inl .. 1-1 0 p.m •• UnlYc r aHy 
.::ente r, BaJlroom B. 
Unh'e r alt y S f a,c Band In 
Coocen. a p.m .• Unher-
.try Center. Roman Room. 
Contemporary Dance wort ... 
a.hop: ··Snub. H new dance 
,tw:ace r prpdUCUOIII . 8 p.m • • 
SQur.be m Dancer. 5 ( u d 10 • 
Adm IeaIooI Free. 
Pulliam Hall Pool opel> 
7-10:30 p.m. 
J oWl"" 5wcIenr Auocladoa: 
OpeD for anKIy, TV and 
__ • 1-11t30 p.m.. 103 
S. WubJntlUlD. lndly\d&lal atUdy and academ Ie 
coun .. linS for a lud enl • • 
conuct Mr.. Ramp. 1-11 
'.m .. Woody Hall Wina B, 
Room I», 
Otrlee of Comm .. er. Married 
and Cr.d ..... ~
S ....... r FIlm Prosnrn. 
"Tbe Three Wonda ot GIIl-
ll •• r,o, ~. La.,. a t 
So ul.ern Hi11a. M.rried 
.-.. ... .,. 
Sprclal EdIocIdoD. MeetIft .. 
7:30-10 p,m~ Home 6co-
nomtca PamU., Lt. .... Lab-
oncory. 
ScbooI of AI1'1cu1....-e, Ed-






6 MONTHS FREE 
If Ycr Fau T" 
Aclueve Th. ~Iu 
WIest 
BE SOME 122! 
Dunn9 EWne 1'0....-. 
SUmm .... SpecW .. Two 
JOJII For The ?nee Of 
CAl. - So S4.SO For 
One Month AI fJaJn. 
Pow,," Will Make 
Yoo Some ~ 
Cd1J NoVo' And You 
C.n&AN ... ,~ 
SIze In Only 31 o.ys' 
- I( YOu AR( A SIZE -
b.- • by 
14 you CAN Mn IQ A", 12"4 
16 YOU CAN :: 11'::, 1a,,'1 
II YOU CAN :: U :!. llU1 
lG YOu C.AN :: It ~ lou. 
11 YOU C~ I I ttl 
TO THE FIRST 
45 WHO CALL NOWI 
Complete 3 Month Plan 
'0< $900--.. 
El aine Powers Figure Salon 
1202 II' /tUm 
Corbondal. 





HAPPY MOON HOURS 
7:00 - 10~ 
<J1u4,~4~~ 
50ce • H~rvey J. Warbanger 
apoleon Coekta.il • Th~rs. Nita: 




..... P"ft._ .... 
"" 1lIIY JIIIIIIIIal'fI1 ' ... ' ...... 
,.n III ca..,..... . ) ~ l'Iwr-_r_ ...... tor ..... 
.... - r",*- oil ~ _ IM' .... 
__ r oll ... ____ .~
....... Chy c-n -w. bodI lieu -
dIU cood ........ 
8ta 10 late a lDeamastul role Ia ....... 
IIIId COIIl~ a".Jr .. ..... ....-
oIflelal. '"'-141 abo bqIa CD _ ..... ft -
....... tbly. 
..... __ ottIc:Iab are ,",raid CD "play 
* MaD'. pme." It u d>e ... 1, bope d>ey 
ban at beat\nc .be ."MaIt'',..- Ida "'"' p""', 
_ call1n&. mllcl al1D&il!& IIIId ~
aboul dl1UN1. _w.infen. elKted at-
tlclalo and Unlftulty pt~1 are DOC d>e 
way to abow 1nterHI dJ"-to have • wo1c:e: 
18 c.ommunu)' attain_ 
_,--l... ==-""\.-
........... ---.'CI: ......... .. 
..... -...... _ ............ . c-=-.. ...-.. ..... .. 
::.-=.: !r=~=--==..~.:::= --_ .. _-..:-~.- .. 
---~---"::I:::.': ..... _-.. --. . ..
~::.:-....:.. ' .r .. - · 
-------.... 
------=::::... - .~~
--ua ~ "-I u.e _tall 
If die Conette u "'" epllamo 01 AlDene. _ . thotI_fed_rTJ 
for "'_ric&. WIly? lIeaIuM ... r 
Falcon Ia die dimas at Amer1call 
aeeda. Tbe FaI.- u DOC .ma. 
eft'ryoDt' Wang, bin for WbaI ~ 
01 ... aeale . lIadler tbaa ... tna 
nower')' terms 10 deacribe tbe 
Conreae. _ wHl state It .imp! t-
11 ' a c.rummy. Pun:beormore. the 
Falcao lo cheap. not cbeap-looII:~ 
II lA economical and Irvuwomy. 
(Sorr). CI>t-",. · I ........ 1 
Reu", buUeltn.a bel t ina " .tudenr lOYem-
i'Ile"nc" . I .... rure. ha,"e u.Md such a1te and 
hac.t.ntyrd phra.e. I. Hnctac ," " fal Ca.,.· f 
'fr1~!_wlnl e-xtrerut.., :" "blaoc:: ' and " the 
".n. 
0..-.. __ 
"Don' , .. orry k id. you'D &rt uoed 10 me.. lu lls. .. • 
The color 01 our Falcon .ark'a 
from wee-t to weet-- f rom f'Ul:l 
alOftI the e-... ro dt-nt. caueed 
by Cor'W'I'te-a [bar 'lie' toralae-d.. You 
~. no cheap CoNene .,Ul eve-r 
0UI-60 our Falcon. When W't' pur · 
c ha.se<J our Falcon. u .a. uw>d 
and &Old at a low, reaeonablr 
price . It bc.carnr a bu. to Ihr 
Spillway . 10 C rab Orchard LetC" , 
to G llnl Cit)' , and e-ven to Sav -
Man. 
One etudent Ioyernmeni etHele' claimed letter 
tbar "WC' we re .trerc:bJn& I p>'nt 10 mate a 
potn, . " - but eruden! government otflc1a .... 
.ee-rnrd to have IU"erched (ht- p:»lnt tOO far. 
Name alHn, and wild accuaal10ne haft 
l .lwly8 been I Iymbol of t"ut"Cmhn bate 
p'oupl who bad no real •• aue co present. 
Ie ,. appaUlna to Aee coUe., IlucknlS, 
eapecla lly tho.e who claJm co represent tbe 
entire erudenr population. re aon EO ,uch 
chlldt. h and dJ.",I,tng [aC1tc.a . 
Falcon Freaks: old 
'Flame' can't be beat Our FalOOtl ha6 he.elUlt". IMI ll how .11 the- 11 me · no r'leC'd 10 lm -pr~ •• ()(~r Clra, for ew-ryone 
know _ to drtV(' al nlaN a CI r 
~'l"dJi hradltlh! tI -wh)' hide dV'm "' 
Our ( a r ,roov~ . alon, at tift) 
ml koti ~JC'r hour ; wr ~vt'r, ~­
Ie •• to Ill), . havco lotlen • rlc.tel 
C" Uhr:r. A. fo r "Ind.aht~ld wipro n , 
they wo rt And thai ' , • "tw:auUful 
thing", In a .-to rm, I~y Ire no( 
~ erlt' d undrr a nap. bul _und 
bolcll y 100 proudl) '"dolna .ht-If 
tbJ,n .. " 
To moo Dolly EIYP'JM\, 
P.J. Heller 
A graceful uprising? 
In re-aponK M tbe arncle pr1!\(-
ed In lbe July I ' I.sue 0( tbe 
ElYP'atn. we •• be under' l&Jled. 
would Ilke to wrl[~ a. members 
at Ihecommon e l.B • • 00( lbe bour-
,eol.~. all~ .5 Corvette owner •• 
We slncere l) oopt' lha l lho&e In-
dt.ldUal.a r e • din, the followtnl 
story .HI find our ardcJe more 
amu.lnl and enten.a.lntn&. rather 
.han like tbe prevlou. one- warpedl 
lunH.c;tx (no red .hoel Ind brll A 
for us). " Who are those c.bJc k l"· · 
we hear people- aat.._ To .orne . 
we're tnown a. lrudentl al S. I.L' . 
To some, we're (be gtrl. who 
play frt. btoe for fWelve hour I _hilt 
bastJng in the Bun_ To our part'nl a , 
~'re polite , naIVe. and In.t'IIOCtnl 
yount lacHe s . bur In acruallty. wc'rr 
me FALCON PREAKSI 
In .II rC'Cent Auoclared Pre .. au rve-y. 
tbC' word moat otten u..ed to de-K.ribe- col -
lep uprl.tnaa was " dUJnCdId." 8lu:epl tDr 
a few baJlec-IO'Iua, _er eqJeCtc!d col-
leae .uclen,. CD be crace"'l abouC Ir1 
r Linda Reinller 
Letter YMification 
,., ... __ 01 .. _ ........ ..-.... 
_ ... ..;tIod. ~ ... _ ........ .... 
_ ... _ ...... DaIty E.,..- ... If -. 
..,.q- ........... -_ ....... 
....-t &.-. .. ... __ .......... 
.-
Have you Been the four 01 lola 
drlrinl our fuel-Injec.rd Falcoo. 
named Flame . In .whic.b we zoom 
acro •• campue WUboul our S.t.U. 
.rteter . I1vln, a.ld 10 IhI:tu Ilona 
the road. commonly referred ro 
a. tlttchhlte n7 You ' ft' acen u.a 
. . roll lna aboo.~ In ~""bI>y clodle • • 
barefootrd. and l..,.tUna In moo 
Aaud 1I W"C"d let othera t..now our 
eec:rec abour our auper..c.ar- of 
COlIne DOl , we "yl We e-n.)oy our 
ca r and .&Ar no cdmpe:dDon, ev~n 
from Corvettes. for our Falcon 
La in .... c.J... at 11:. own. Ie Ie 
I wort 01 In •• far ... QU.r rle'ec1a 
Irf' concr1"'ne'd, rlther than .n 11-
tentlon -leCltn, mach1ne Ih'l 
cract. when I. wtnd b!ow. 100 
.rronily-wor h.lte flber&-1 .. a ' GI~ 
Mlny tndtv-lduala e nvy u.a fo r 
they know our Clr t. roomy. com -
fOTUbk-. and rbtre 1_ no need 10 
dn:. I -up alone'. apparel ,. Ir -
releJ'ant. W~ do noc care whli 
orherl tMnt. fo .. Otol r F.lcon .ur-
paa.wll. noc PUN'I. ali t 
Am Meeex-
Jackie CrelJllWn 
Sba raG lbaDDe n 
UncIa WI 1_ 
Ar. .ditor' , outlook 
Robert Hutchins 'farther out' than astronauts 
I IUD _ Ianbe.r .,.. <ban -
a .. rooauu .. a r uul. 01 readtna 
a P'- .. _ abouC • ape«b 
lleU_ J"'y ~ by lIobut "'ay-
nard H .. cb!tIa. pn_ 01 tile 
C •• u lor me Stud}' 01 Oemo- . 
~ct_ 
ApproprUle1J. be po. It ill tile 
rarefIed ........... 011 ....... 
'-i ... c for"""""lc dea. 
I .0 ..... cit_.-.-nlcraJa-
baabn ............. .,_ 
...... cbrd .. far I couIda" ftnd 
Ikm. I. __ I -.1\1111 ... -
1IDbU .. oaperleDce n«p .... n 
Sa'" AII_y and I rot ,. ... 1 .. -
wbftber blKk pt"'Cr w.. u,-
aobkr .han wI1l<~ _r. 




pecllme .. '0 me v-m at worlel-
WIde corponUoao; III addIl ..... Ita 
puTpOee. to prou~a ,.. people 
eco-alcally and pb.,.caIly. can-
not be carr ied .,.. In ,be pn_ 
• at m .... JRlu-.1 eo>rpor_ 
and DUCJev bombo. All cr1_ 
.,. bec:oIDre WOJ'Id c.r1eea; • world 
comm_, I •• be only .. _ 
'TlIIt -.ulal .,.._ ...,. matea 
lbe worW-eare ~.' aaJd 
HuKill .... " 
S.lf~ ••• 1""" ..... are 
liD al~ .. WhIle..-u... 
.. ruak '0 brlclv .be rI'OU •• 
till ..... chaa.... and clunb • be 
bJU... tbe plane eoa.. . ebo'W' h 
III. 
ptq>k 01 low _tUllt} ""' , 
_boW_~ .he 
world IqI IWurT. wbat )'OIl do 
_ ,be !low a1 .... ndrrdo 01 
mUll_ l.-. .... ~ed..­
to .- _no bIot-. 2ft!! wtry 
Ibt di.orpaiu-d ~~.. ch 
coatpr , .. . aajo:rta: ,01 ,he ", ' . 
tloft, -'t __ 'J" rhrtto . 
i A Oft I'" . rutu of p-TOII· 
t'lIlOfI:a . All lb. . III bIr'-
rtu' ce of ( ONrUC I . ,..-
...,. . b.art"el&. bak~ and ckU1l"ef' . 
and !be ... ma pru t at ua W\lJ 
aI. around eo. "'C and """'*' "" 
Wbether '0 wtllnJe 01' ..,u. 
SUI U manapme ...... '0 ... 
alp d>e macIlI-, pla8 .be tAC-
,_ and puaII d>e b .......... U I. 
ao"" '0 _nd I ,. pKce 01 
..... pte becaua no one la ... "'C 
to ~_ btm.11 __ U \R 'o ",-
wanied np .... Wld>.be_ .. 
Tbe old _ ..... 01 ' 'TIle 
81, Iloct Cullty ~" and 
H .. cb ... _. boW .0 MIIldp 
pblloeopby '0 .~ maa.n Wbo WIll 
be no.t"'C .. ound IJO ". lab oC 
... e-w a..s of whiat ) . too.'· Ap in. 
quott,. tbr pr e-a.. ", Ic.aw-: 
"Tbe atma at ,,,,,"1'. __ 
do _ 01 _ " .... dIIa __ e. 
n,., ....- oC -.utI.., DOW lo 
10 "rn" ttw ,ndr..&..cr1a ' Ulton-
:--!, ~~., =J~r;: 
ro .... wt1I_~ 
" EcIwcMlcID CD bqSa CD 1'1'" 
__ .o~ ,"'a 
_I~ H .. _ propo_ 
cpIWers 0I ~ .. ........ 
,~ ..... roiJld wtJI be 
_ locw lor -.. <dcK • • 
r-.a. 01 e-ada ..... HatIQ.IiI".,U 
. _ !>or pnpared for --. 
_aa~.·· 
-..--It • ....-e-
to .............. ... ~ .. ~" 
fl.~ If • roboe tIbowed up to 
~~ lbem are pnerlU, ~ Wbo _ haft _ dltrkuJt, 
• ~ 1 b •• ce-mer. of 1.rIdepeDde1W 
,~" 11> • .., .. e . pId_ 
peou. are _",,",tiered '" juac 
pial" beeT-<SrtJ*ere 5G-1 . 
...... _ thotI. oC COlI,...,. ,.,.. 
oonoe auou a ..,aI dOpe-<Iff_ 
dip h"" .-"",. TaU I>IopnH, 
tbat Greet bUm lJft!iIf 1.11 • 
ba...,L But .. ~ •• he .-w 
hi. owe blrr~ I , and Itt. poc::e-rtd 
were 1Iwn. .0 him '" I"""Pk Ulte 
Alc4&llider lbe Cre-• ...., u,.,.. 
f rom far .Ad _t4r to lJaco 10 
hJ . W'I.ecractL t-k .... _11-
_~.nmp. 
 _na htppIr .. "... .. _ 
ai r .tiODc-'d berJ"e'b ~ 
by , ....... r11IIW18. ........ oil 
cbllU .. '0 1iI"* <ba. _ ..... cb-
.... . "",ryold .. -Io< -c • • r J b od, 
_ o r W--..... ron. arGIMI*I ec could 
all .... A4"'" in bIppIe11 u.. 
"' ..... '0 ....- prq>Ul ... _ 
'or dd1l ...... but I .... _~_ ... 
''''- aftIi '-nrilol '0 r 
• .,. nded. 
A M>raaI 
___ ... • of 
jlU_of~ .. 
- ---hmIft. . a of 
~aI __ ' 







., L EdIoor""" 
c:..-_ ..... 
(Fino ot '_ ...... _. 
W ASH INC TON- Tbey coiled tile 
oe ... n-)'elr ""ma,,,,, real"'" ot lbe 
lortner pr •• ldeol ottlle Ford Molor 
Co. ''Mc.NImara'l R",,'udon," 
II lbe IIr ... 1. montbl at lbe .... 
ddenae .eartary', E.our are any 
IndlcoUOn. tlley'U coli U ··Uolr;1'. 
Counte rre-volut ion .•• 
~obert S. Mc.NImaTi Introdl>ced 
ultramodern rn&nIlemenr: recb-
nlque • • lbe r.,lned . utl. dco' me -
rhoda al l y.tern. analy.'. and C08(-
el'ecUYene • • Il\ldle. , but he down-
,raded mllllary judameDI and 
optntona. created a counte.rprodLIc.-
Uye one-man rule and alienated 
rbe COIlar.nlonal committee. 
char,ed .. 1II ,,'eMe reeponalbUl-
r"'., 
Melyln R. UlIrCl, 46. for many 
yelU a Re~1caD _r In tile 
HOUle. at Repre_matlfta. baa 
beaded rbe ""_..,.. for onI, a 
brlel pe rind. but be baa aJ.re~ 
be"", 10 .teer tile $IO-bWlon-
.-)'ear nadonal mlUtary JuI-
pmaUl In new dIrectS ...... 
wtoen tile polltlCIJI, __ • 
louab-mlnded UlIrd rea-J, 
ICcepIed Prul .. lIt .... kct ~'. 
command-porlorma_ lIrtkadoa 
10 join hJa Clblnel. tile Wl8coUla 
consreuman ••• uDder no U-1._ .. tile enormlly at tbe pr0b-
lem • • 
'HIt~ dIit II., ill ...:.e .... 
Vlemalll.. a.. tIlere _re otIIe ••• 
.1Kb •• pre ....... to 
.... b dIIt ............ tile JIttt. IfOIllna udJDl1Jtar)' _ on C&pI-
tQI H.Ui. tile dIAlJe ... ot tile $ori-
et UftJon·. t r ••• D dov. arme 
buUltIp. tbe .... rce~ 
.--rIDI tbe ~_..,.. _ tile 
_ 10 ,.._ • PfOI*.-...-
"'1_ tile JoIN CIIId. '" s.aIf 
a ... lOp ~ 18 die ocr ... ot 
tbe MC:reC&ry '" .. ~ _. 
UlJrd baa Iletlod all'-
...-_ &lid tile .... conI ...... 
be ... made _ pI'OIft'. em 
_I'" tbem. 
He ... . lo r esa .. pIt. iahed rllo 
__ ...... tIIe~-...-.... 
.-._r_rta .... 
lafladoa. He CVt tbe .I ,..,oely .... 
J __ odmlnlatralJool del_ 
a.P>odIn& .... by " .... Ul ...... drat>-
..... It to sn .6 bUu... 
He "'-"lD~"'" Te-




baa. CO ua b:la own worcs.. "been 
tUJ.ns a 10< '" heal Irom tile H1JJ" 
on a aUJDber at matIere. Laird 
baa .. R&bJ .. bed CoDd re"tIona w1tll 
l:be commlneea WI e.ounr moat 
lor lbe Pentalon- Armo:d S<.n-
Icu , Approprtatlons and Joint 
Atomic EoerlY. 
Finally. be ba. been Ill< I. adlng 
.dYocace at me contrO¥'f: =-aiaJ Safe--
pard ant1boU1arlc mla. lle plan. 
which .. de.lpeeI '0 meer che rhrell 
of • Sovlel . urprJ.., atUdr aplnst 
America ' . la nd· baRd rocket •. 
Dunn, a n In(e rvte:w in Il1.s s pac -
lOllS E - rlng ottl"" on rbe third 
nonr of lbe ""nla,on building. 
Ullrd OInt InIO. comforuble I .. a -
lber chalr-lbe "'nd lound In.1I 
10Dd _n·. clube--and . pote at h .. 
alewardahlp. 
WId> hJa ...... 1 ... . bald be.d 
t.bnaat forwud and b .. plerclnt 
browlI e)'ea (brd 01\ hJa _t. be 
lndlcoted WI be .... partlc:uJarly 
pJelled WIlli the NlllOn adm1n1aITl-
non". II:lIOW'lm ·'de-Amertc.a.nJ.u" 
1110 war In Vietnam and In rbe pan 
be baa pla)'ed 10 belp brlna tbem 
.-. 
"E ... ry ~ for the la.r lour 
,........ our troop Ie ..... InVlepllJll 
..... been lOilIJ VP." be aaae ned. 
. 'W ..... turned tbelD clown." 
AccordIn, 10 UlIrd. I"" re bad 
Deftr ........ y plalllllnJ ben: orin 
V--.a for a ... oop ...... cdonpro-
anm ncept one tae.d upcn the 
WltIIdra_1 '" Nonb V\em.o"", .. 
untu 10 tbenonll.. 
"18 J.-ry. _ ~d tbal:' 
be uld •• • mIle c.,..,aaln& his round 
I .... "We now bav~ plana.,. ... d"" 
odter 1_. lnatead '" oaly "" mu-naal WI __ ~ .. " 
He referred 10 Pro jea V lel-
namlatloa. an ellon 10 a.,..\er-
ace &lid ImproYe the .. nl ..... and 
equ ....... at RepubUc 01 Vietnam 
- armed lorc,," (RVNAP) so ..... 
tIley CIJI _ Oft'r IIIOre and MOre 
'" tbe job'" f\Jl>dna tbe Communlal 
e._my. 
Alnady 2~.OOO U. S. cornlar 
.......... a roe be InI replacrd b I It VN 
aoIeIIe..... Belore .110 e ad '" tile 
,.u .• all p. _n. _ r '-" 
aDds are- eaJE'Cted [0 be vtthcln-WIt 
rrom tfIr ... r zoot' . 
I olTd pmphul....t. _er._ 
, ...... -'d be no pre_tu~ .. 1dI-
dTl",Ia. 
'~'Our T- Dt,(ltrmt ... .-otboo>-
.1I1dea1 plana can lor tile _ 
V to _ tile c:a~Jc) 
10 .... tile Non" V_-
- too&< t"" "lrl .... _Id. 
0.. _~ _rn. . .-. Ulrd _ _ ............ . 
y 001llDCrl<ic __ • 
-~bI .. oI_ '1-
--
...-- 1dIIt _ Sadet ........ 
... tr wID .. stadlarl,. • . 
n. SeMR Ja -.rp/J' ......... 
-r-" SI6tpanI ....... .....,. 
LeJnJ .............. GO So!rtIIIl 
SS-9 _ ~ toUtIud~ 
- -,. ... .,anu-
..oe. CIIIId........, ~ .. r _ ",' 
dIIt .'OOO" ................ torar 
........... aact.. 
Tile a..JaDoI ... aa ndmaIed 
230 ss-t.-IDdIUre..,..."...aaur 
:50 • . JUT. n. ....... rocbu 1ft 
IIeUeWed 10 line. c:urreal acc:aracy 
'" bener diu oe-MIf a lillie.. 
t..aJrd ... IaIretI tile ~_ 
.. ..ott ......-1Il wItII.,.,....es-
_ \ItJuaJs. who lDaist _ tile 
\.IoJU!d _ atDpruata-ceat1Dl u. 
~ m aad _MIllV 
mlufle. (nwlI:Il'Ie "':I:c":.,nd y 
ta~ - reet>D")' or 
wartteads) WIltle _ gace Oopen-
me", "'Iea 10 por . .. de tile Sco1eu 
ro do the _ tbJft&-
0. '" tile oecretary'a undIa-
puled aucceue-.- -<be a.ntImlIltary 
facdon would call U • rerrov .. -
• 100- " me re-sto ution of [be- d.il-
Il\ry. moTile a.nd Wlunce at ..,nIor 
mtUtary oftlor:-ra . 
_dIIte OIH 
_1aat firIr ,...,... -
. Ik ..... tor 
.... ~ dIIt III teIIIae -
I!a _ "--JUT plae1Na_1IIw 
.............. l1li" ........ 
for .. 10 111'* ~ .. 
In tile ,..... die 
.,-e- uaJyaa oIlea de'wbed torce ... _ ............ _ 
die .. to die _.rncu lorcoe--
'II'IdI Uide ut.e1IIIood dy,t uy-~ 
, 1lf6c:1a ~ -W be per-
1D1-' 
UlIrd .. proud 01 .... auocJa-
t:Ioa WId> tile JolM Cbkfs. wIIldIbe 
....,.,. I. doner than _ "'''y 
=-~~.u,tr'd>e ~ 
• re PI'"' jtOl d. .. 
He .n.encla JCS meetIDI. on tbe 
........ 01 twice . -.t In • room 
known .. "Ibe lant" III tile aub-
buement 01 che PeDlaaOll and be 
frequentl)- conf .. rs .ltIl lndIylduaJ 
clUda . sometimes over I cotfe-e 
and ~( roll In tUs ot11oe. 
" 1 bave rd~~n eAch of rhr' dUet • 
_lIb mr to It lea s t Ont' ineer1n& 
01 rbe Nationa l S<-curUy Coundl,"' 
___ -_ ... ....--._1 __ __ 
~ baa -... r"l. 1 • ....,1) 1»-- l..olrd uk!_ "T1w') are _ be", lefl 
(I) Gr.~ tile Joi .. ODd. out, " 
•• ~ UJ:nr . . AO to .peK. to 
pre..... tbelr _ . Ad p&aIw co 
blm ; (2) ~ tile" inti ......... at 
dar otrlCC' 01 SytlU-DU Arul'+IJ .... 
105A). __ ot .be "-" 
tJd&." UtI rlJ ~ tbe ladI-
_I armed _"toea to IftIrtate 
tactk:al aOld "'"""Ik _ ... 
...,. - - _. Id1ITprd ..,. 0lM _,_ra-
,.. .-klfll -.. b1a .An 10 
_ -. -""'1111 _ .... n- ot de-
~lInl_'" ~.-­pk • ..uJlMy __ . 1 lrtI 
......" 
.,f 
__ .. _,...... __ .. ...-J" . ... ~_..., __ 
.............. .. ..................... _ ...... 
... ....~.. _ ............ _ r .... '.' ••• .,..., ... 
M .... - .--•• r ~.-OO"" ... ----.... ___ ataoeeltc. .. en ~ -- ... ~ ........ ................ ~ ....................... .... 
.................... . :;::- ,.. ............... _- -"' ................ . 
_ •• F .......... ... ....... ....... ., .. - . ......npe_ .... ....... 
....................... ...... ....,.'IIIIiI' . ....- .. __ ........ , ......... 
.., It ........................................ -..., .......... _ Iiowwer ..... • d '" 
........,1iiIL ... ..., ............ -ne 6oi'..,.... = ............. .ell ____ ........ __ SUlO"~"'" 
. ~ ... .., .............. ___ ........, .... _ .. -.....-.r _ .. __ lJaIIe ....... AcconIItI • 
........ .. ,.... - - - -... -aida..... ............... . 1IaIIIl.-:C-: ... It-
.......................... n. _ ~ It'" Q! s '\r ....... '" ~..... .,ell .. doIa 
....................... ....., ...... _ •• - LcIpIIHd ......... 1odIa4 ..... ~_ .......... ............... 
.... eo_ .... IIIMn ..... Of .. If.rla ................. _Of .. JUr ... ....- ~ "_.0-
_ dIIdr ___ ................... It .. tIIcMe. .. Pda aaI4 me, .... .. ecnpa Of eondoeeellelp"""" 
.. .. IiIIn'III ... .. .. .... 1M +sC.H- .... =re D'OIIIIIe cIIut8a .... tIme. =.;;;~;...; . :;~ ...... =: : ... :..:: .. :.aald..=::..!::==:e:=====:::; 1IiooIIdej. TIle n. If.rla ........ ~ .. aaI4.. ... C.rllo.d.le PoUceCIIW r 
...... CIpIII .. door .. C1114 ..... for • "..... ....... .H...& ~ CIIIICGII_ 
IdJa • - ......... Of Phyai_1 Q.-!- I . 
.... *-IIaJl. · au ~Dee expo 08l0D 
TIle •• "'- _ (0" 
::::s-a:CIO':~~~;:: reeulta in ,1POO damage ,........ .~ ... eI_. 
die u... die door .. 
........ r Wplat186-
........ _. '"He ___ ·t 
cell .... u .. r' ...... eorwlle .... 
.. • .... J1IL" die lid' 
IOIcI pollee. . w&n die real-
_ flMd to d ... die cIDcIr, 
.. "'rue! hie WI)" III, bdd lila Iw>d~~ __ ._
.. 14, "If ,..,u ICream. "U 
tuJ you." 
She broke I..,.., ...., ran ttl 
die ~ ....... 1IaII, 
The prt. bad eire", calJecl 
CutJcJndaie ~. ...., ar-
ttyed "wUIIID rwo m_." 
... the ,.... man t.ad ~ 
« .. tull,lIad. 
The IItt • ...., pollu cIe-
IC rtbed die mao .. • JOWl, 
Nevo. ~feet-l-lDcIIa. tall. 
medIum build. _ .,earlnl' 
blue obln. " ... ..,. ... 
picked uP. but releued tie-
l c .uee no IdentU\catlon e ..... d 
.. m..se. pol Ice rep>ned. 
TI>e two ........ of tt. 
nr. ~ .partm_ daI8 dial die 
". ftGIUr Joreaut 
TIle Pb,UcaI P ... repcm- ~, 
ed ....sa, m. .. apI_ . I. CarbaDclal.e lin tnoclt re-
.. lin III _ PIrJsIuI Sci- ..pc:a1Iaa (0 .. call ... ID-
...,. 90aIIdlIII Prida, _no- ..""ed III • coIIlaIaD wid! aD InI c1Jd aD __ $1,000 _-..bIle, drtYen by Ceo ..... 
damep. S. Couau. ~YieIt-
The exploal ....... _ re- InI jOlOr_r of I!.duad .... 
.w of ..... Inteft ... cbemlcal CouDu ... tlcteted for fail-
reaction." wIllcb took place un ttl yield die rfIbI of •• , 
durin, • routine trander of tD an emergen<:y reblcle • 
Bus trip to Havens concert 
scheduled by Activities Office 
TIll ~ ACtlvltlH 01- Gordon Cumminl' of tbe Ac-
fJce fa  e bu. trip tlvltt ... 0ffI"". 
(0 tt. M ....... t lUYer Pes- The co.. of tbe .rip I. 
t h.1 tDda, for die IUcble $5 ""Ich Inch'" 8 $3 50 H...... concen, The bue ' e I . 
will leave UntyeraJty CoeD- ~aenoe-d &eAt and tran8pona-
ter at S p.m. for the a p.m. on. 
""rfc>rmaIICAI In EdwardJJyUle. Studen .. Intcrute<! """"Id 
It wUl retlIrn to Carbondale .Ign up by S p.m. today In 
about • a.m., KCOrd~ ro the SWd.ent Acr:lvtllc!a aptc.e. 
E. GRAND OFF WAL.L. S·, . 
(IIOEXr TO n~ NFW SHELL Sl .... nCl'\j 
""laky •• lIIke. Yo. H.ppy To Be HDDVY~ 
ONLY69t 
DAILY EOymAN ClASSIAEO ADVallSl'tO oaDa FOaM 
DIITIIUCTIOM FOIl ~IMI ORDER 
......................... 
------
.o. ... ____ ~.., .......... ~ 
.... ----.c.....,,.rt ............ ... 
.. a.... ~ .... OIU, sou 
6xperr Syewur 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WIU IIING YOU 
r -5-;'; oi;.:; ---1 r.::.::;;':;~:J 
I Contact L_.. I • L. __________ ..J L _________ ..J 
000a0I TlIorn. .. _ . 0.- Ued . , 10 ..... -.. ....... 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
01' ~1_-0" . .... H . --.~U1~.1t 
, ... - -. Hem. - 0... c:.o.r...  NZ-6500 
We don't malee you 
wait for Service 
in the hot sun. 
It'. too hot to wait 
for .ervice this .u",,,,er, 
That'. why your 
MARTIN OIL man 
"et. you in and out quick. 
We Give Top Value Stomp • 
• 421 E. Mai .. 
• '115 N.I ••• A .... 
Di!l' 




...... i .... • ........... 
..,.:1 de '. 
-.-. .. 
................. 
....." ....... e .SIU 
..., ......... ... 
~- . 
n. ..... .ua ....... 
dr tic. facIla:Iea Jill 
~..-. ....... .. 
'- .... NICA ........ .... .. ,.. ..... _-_ . 
.............. ... -_ ~ _ .. $SCI. 
••• JUo.a ......... iii 
......... r- _ IJIft.eaa. 
til J'Io:III'CaI ad A*Ir EdIt-
....... . .... SIDdIea til SiIIb- .~.. sru; Ca rbOD' •• a • _____ ~----~ - ~ ....... n_ 
TIle ~,,""""mec- r--------------__ ~--., 
aadc: Btrea 01 EJea:rae Do-
.... Group 01 ilia F~ 
~ s,.-:' k waD co-
 .., P. S. 9IeDtIa ... 
T. a. SGalem-
TIle ~..-.. fa_ 
ddecI "~'- of (plua) 
- 1 .2-<J(~~)_ 
Ferro.:eae. •• 
.A.."' .. ~~o 
... . ... 
.. 
Girls W-*-"Y N/(llt 
HitJltbMt. . 2fjj AlI 'N/(IIt 
THE CLUB - S. IN. 
....~ ........... IDT.....".. 
...... CW.c..~ ...... f ___ 
P_"-..... ntt. " .... .1000. """)A 
.s.:... par"" ___ ...... ,....,..... 
...... ~c.lI~ .... ,.\. 
$1.» .......... 1'. -..'A 
1-.6. .'0. .. ,~ n1r. 5itor. 
,'4,.,... .............. 0 . ............. 
.. Ian ....... ' ....... a.JiI ... 




F ... Coke With Every La,.e. 
Pizza Order.d (Inside or 'Out'''' 
At 
PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Fo .. Delivery C.... 549-4241 
HOME OF THE IOnOMLESS COKE 
515~ S. III - PIZZA IS PAOUAI'S 
...... --.-'.-~ _ AI. St ....... ". 
~'aOe-n...~rISlO ... • ~"-. c...o ",u...r ___ _ 
.,7-41" .u'\.. .. 7 W .......... 51. 
C-...... W. ....., 
.. .............. Ite'It·,. ... "I .n. 
~ c-.AoCI ~ .IQ~"'''", 
~ ••• cw..".. 07· .Ul. R:r:t7'Ii 
~"I"III.-d-I"""'.~, ,,,, 
= __ ':.-~ 1:0.' ~~,~~ 
.... ~I . J .......... ...,.. 
......... "~ ...... C .IIJ4t.... 
-. ..... 
.,." ............. r c..,..-
.... .,.--..,0 ....... ....... 
t»-STl4 ........ '-' G1-atJJ 
- .... 
=-_~.J= 
1;. ...... "... ,."c •• ~ 
...... ,--,..~ ..... 
~. . .• 
!'.r':. ;=:.~ ~ :..:: . 
UOOIl 
~A1J""""'-"''''''''''' :~'.::"~= 
~r,..,.., ........ _o... 
...... "..., ..... ....... ;;;:: -:':"::;';': ~ 
-
SIll P me. are ICI!ecluled 
for lnUamurol odlbalJ AC-
lion coda, wI&JI flXl' p_ 
M. for Il-1IICb plar and cwo 
p ... for 16-18d1 acdOn.. All p_' wfIl betPn A. 6: 1& Po"" 
12-1IIc:ib-11Ie MeU • • • Wu-
...,'. Warrior., Fjeld I; 00-
"nit', Clr)t ... I .... •• Kom-
...... FIeld .; MajIIIItce .. $nea fl. ne o..-E,.ed 
Worm, Fjeld ~; Pte10CIIaII Sllpa 
••• Pb,.JcI. Field 6, 
16-IDcJ>-Tbe eo.tle n. 
T1Ia PIoIr JoctieI, Pleld 2; 
"1107 ••• Culdlnce. Field 3. 
.......... 
rnv ..... ·.,.. 
.. 
• Verne WUbelm. I forme, 
....... l1li IUftdouI a. sru, 
baa bee. ... med to repllce 
POw ...... r u ........... 
e<*:h •• W _ em Illiftoil UIlI-
~IIJ. 
I 011 H~~':~~:~ 
,.,Ina!lle WlU ~t:romllheJ' 
Po,.. HIP $ciIooI .. oat 
Part, m. 
A ,,~e4 
wASHlNCTON (AP)-O-O, . 
IIkI.aIa 01 tbIt DaratI T ..... 
_ CaIttaa 01 tbIt SIt. 
I.AU1a Cardlaala ft UI'IIecI U _ DfttIIII pIIdoua tor 
.oallbe'. AlI-StarbudaU 
.-e. . 
T1Ia Ils..aI Lape wfIl 
... UJ'1IIa lot .. ..modi COD-
eKWdft flaorJ. 
~I'J &.A:m ~ 
_a.-.- .... _"'-'-
~_l.Ar ...... r 
...... .,-...........- .... --. 
...... ---",.,.....-. ........ .. 
=-~.,..--...... ." .. ... 
...... 
CAIPET 
SAVE UP TO 75" 
----.. .... ~".~ .... ..,.... .~ .. ----,... --. .-. 
-- .................... "*'- ..... ~-...." .. ~,;.:~.:-:.. 
.. 0... ........ 0-. ...... ........ 
........ ....., ........ ----
--
..,..., .... IQ.Ya 
...---.- .... 
....,.,-... ,..,HIII!.~ TI 
The Hunter 10,. 
I .... _ dllIWt _ .... 
.,-. .. -. ,-Wt __ -___  110. 
... n...7..wI __ .... 
__ , ... __ 
8t'a ,... Icrwtt 6nUt rat .. 
at "~"''' ;IO'­
o@olr --.-_or _ ._ " ,Col-
.... LIlt ,.udaL 1lIIa .-
c,o::- load --. 
/ 
. with Ute 1a&1..:..1a.. 
HEl' 
APOLLO 11 
U I' E 
WORLD 
... tN~. 
TN t..-...... f I"'~ c ...... 
